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PART - A (10 x2=20 Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

r.Yff"li'ro
1. Define per capita dernand. 2'K|'col

2. Define fire demand and suggest any two methods to calculate it. 2'Kt'ccl

3. What are intakese 2'K1'co2

4. Discuss the factors which contribute corrosion. 2'K1' co2

5. List out four coagulants used in treatment of water. 2'Kl' coi

6. Describe about the term water softening. 2'Kt' co3

7 . Illustrate the different factors which affect the characteristics of sewage. 2'K2' co4

8. What are the essential components of activated sludge process? 2'K1' CO4

g. Give the significance of oxygen sag curve. '' 2'K2' cos

10. Define sludge bulking. 2'Kt' cos

PART-B(5x13=65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

11. a) The population of five decades from 1930 to 1970 is given in table. t3'K2'cal

Find out the population after one, two and three decades beyond the

methods.ast known decade an three

Year 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970

Population 25000 28000 34000 42000 47000

OR

What are the factors to be considered in the selection of pipe 13'K2'Cat

material for water transmission? Explain any four pipes used for

conveyance of water.

12" a) Explain in detail the principle, components

sand filters.

and working of RaPid t3'K2'co3

oR.

Kl * Remember; K2 - understand; K3 - Appty; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Evaluate: K6 - Create
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13. a)

b)

14. a)

b)

15. a)

b) What are the r

di scuss il;,iJ'$ffJl ttT,r,H-;#,l1.'1.,ff ':.:,l:;:"Hfl:l I 3 K 2, c c

about its a_dvantages and airaOruntug.r.

caiculate the verocitl' of f10w and 
.cglesponding discharge in i3,Kz,cocircular sewer having diameter 

"f i; laid at a gradient of 1 in 400.

ffi;?;1* 
is running ar 0.5 * alptir. rake N:-0.oiilrtu*irg,,

OR
Define activated sludge process with their operation incruding r3.K2,Cosadvantages and disadv*tug"r.

Illustrate with a sketch the different types of pipe appurterilances r3,K2,co3used in Water Supply pro.iect.

OR
classify the types of intakes. . rso expiain the working of a t3.K2,co2reservoir intake with a neat sketch. -"r'!qur Lr'rs wurrung or a ti'K2'co2

16. a)

b)

3:Xyfcal oxygen sag curve and explain its meaniing anditate t3,K2,cosits importance"

ORb) Derive streeter phelps equation to exprain the reration between t3,K2,co6BOD, re-oxygenation and *_r"rrii"r.

PART-C(txt5=15Marks)

Discuss the need for srudge dew,atering and exprain the 
'arious 

tJ, K2,co2sludge deu.atering methods. ---ra- aru s'\Prarrl tne

OR

3ff;" 
in detail the ,arious methods adopted for disposal of ts,K2,co4

Kl -Remember; K2-rlnderstand; K3-Appry; K4-Analyze; K5-Evaruate; K6-Create rIS44
2


